Mammary growth patterns in guinea pigs during puberty, pregnancy and lactation.
Mammary gland growth patterns were studied in 110 guinea pigs during the growth phase, pregnancy and lactation. Body weight changes were studied and, in addition, mammary indices were wet weight, dry fat-free tissue (DFFT), deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and ribonucleic acid (RNA). Statistical analyses were mathematical regression models to best fit the actual data. These included linear, quadratic, cubic, and several forms of exponential regression models. Data were separated into growth phase (60 guinea pigs in 10 age groups), pregnancy (20 guinea pigs in 4 groups), and lactation (30 guinea pigs in 6 groups). Data during pregnancy and the first 5 days of lactation were pooled and analyzed also because mammary growth continued beyond pregnancy to Day 5 of lactation. Mammary wet weight increased according to a cubic expression in the growth phase, while mammary DFFT, DNA and RNA were rectilinear through 200 days of age. During pregnancy and the first 5 days of lactation, mammary growth parameters followed the pattern of an exponential equation. Daily rates of increase for mammary DFFT and DNA were twice the rate for mammary wet weight. During lactation, mammary gland indices increased to Day 5 and then decreased gradually from Day 10 to Day 20. The best mathematical models for these change were those which are used to describe lactation curves, but all mammary gland indices decreased later and more gradually than milk production. Comparisons in growth rates of guinea pig mammary glands were made with those published for dairy goats and dairy cows. Rates of mammary DNA changed inversely to lengths of gestation in these 3 species.